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1000 VIN SCULLY AVENUE
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012

Councilmember Marqueece Harris-Dawson October 17, 2019
Chair, Planning and Land Use Management Committee
Los Angeles City Council
200 N. Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

c/o clerk.plumcommittee@lacity.org

Re: Los Angeles Dodgers Centerfield Improvement Proiect
Case No. CPC-1999-0157-PAD-PAS: Council File No. 19-1096

Honorable Chair Harris-Dawson and Councilmembers:

On behalf of the Los Angeles Dodgers, please accept this letter in support of the Dodgers' 2020 Centerfield
Improvement Project. This project will enhance accessibility and improve the fan experience at Dodger
Stadium, including for the 2020 Major League Baseball All-Star Game, which will be hosted at Dodger
Stadium next summer for the first time since 1980. We urge your Committee and City Council to deny the
appeal so the project can proceed in a timely fashion and be completed by Opening Day 2020.

This renovation and enhancement project is vital to continuing the Dodgers' mission of providing the best
stadium experience possible and accommodating fans of all ages and abilities. The project provides
upgrades to the fan experience, adds ADA accessibility to the pavilions and entrances, and enhances
security—all without changing the operations of the stadium, altering traffic patterns, or expanding
capacity.

The goal is to complete this project by the first game of the 2020 baseball season, which is on March 26,
2020. Next year, Los Angeles will host the MLB All-Star Game for the first time in 40 years. The All-
Star Game is covered by more than 2,500 writers, broadcasters, and photographers who provide worldwide
media news. The game will be broadcast in more than 195 countries and territories and in 14 different
languages, and the event's economic impact for the City of Los Angeles is estimated to be $90 million, with
thousands filling hotel rooms and participating in city-wide activities throughout the weeklong event.
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In addition to the events hosted during All-Star Week, Major League Baseball has committed to creating
positive, lasting impacts on both environmental operations and youth programming. City-wide cleanup
efforts, an emphasis on recycling and water reduction, as well as newly dedicated ball fields are examples
of the lasting MLB-funded impacts that previous All-Star Games have had on the cities that have hosted
the All-Star Game.

This commitment to community is also evidenced by the entire Dodger organization. In Apri12019, the Los
Angeles Dodgers Foundation opened its 51st Dreamfield in the greater Los Angeles area. Through the
Dodgers Dreamfields program, the Foundation builds and refurbishes baseball and softball fields in
underserved communities to provide a safe place for youth to conduct positive recreational activity in their
own neighborhoods. This past year, the LA Reads program "Dodgers Reading Champions" had over 5,000
registrants in Los Angeles County, representing 905 schools, who read 1,233,135 minutes. In addition, the
Dodgers hosted 47 literacy events at schools, local libraries and literacy festivals.

The Dodgers are committed to their neighborhood and work proactively with their neighbors to address and
resolve issues. We have presented the 2020 Centerfield project at a series of community meetings, including
the Echo Park Neighborhood Council's Dodger Ad Hoc Committee meeting, the Planning and Land Use
Management Committee meeting, various Dodger-hosted community briefings, and other stakeholder
meetings. The project has widespread support, as evidenced by the attached letters of support, which
represent just a fraction of the outpouring of support we have received for these upgrades.

We will respond in detail to the appeal before you through our counsel's letter, under separate cover. We
look forward to your support and to presenting further information at the October 22, 2019 PLUM hearing.

Regards,
~...-,-

Stan Kasten
President and Chief Executive Officer
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